Groups
Newstead Abbey is the perfect destination for group visits. Why not let us help you plan the perfect
day out. Take a tour of the house, explore the grounds and formal gardens or enjoy an afternoon tea
in the Victorian Kitchen.
Book a Group Visit
To book your group visit, please email: Newstead.Abbey@nottinghamcity.gov.uk or call us on: 0115
8763100.
Due to the historic nature of Newstead Abbey, there is no lift access to the upper floor of the house
with the ground floor limited also. Outside, gravel paths and walkways can inhibit wheelchair access.
For bookings of over 15 people, we also offer:
• Free admission to the house for the organiser and coach driver.
• All booked coach parking is free when visiting the house as a pre-booked group.

Guided Tours & Prices
Enhance your visit with one of our guided tours, available all year round and include a refreshment
afterwards.
House tour
Lasts approximately 1 hour | £12 per person
Providing an introduction to Newstead Abbey and its 800 years of history including a visit to Byron’s
Bedroom, Great Hall and Grand Drawing Room.
Historic Garden Tour
Lasts approximately 1 hour | £12 per person
Visit the historic formal gardens taking in the vista of the Japanese garden from the cascade waterfall.
See the influences of the Webb family’s extensive travels in the Victorian era.
Full House Tour
Lasts approximately 2 hours | £20 per person
Our experienced guides will bring the colourful characters of the Abbey to life; visit the Royal bedrooms and Ladies Boudoir.
Out of hours tours can be booked for £20 per person.

Dining Options
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten free alternatives available. Please tell us about any dietary requirements
at the time of booking. All of our cafes are wheelchair accessible.
Tea, Coffee and biscuits from £3 per person
Buffet Lunch Menus from £6.50 per person
Afternoon Tea from £15 per person
Cream Tea from £6 per person

